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he wotlld »wror alleglance lo thè 
>s>«i>tutlofi of thè L'nited Ntates he 
wo Id ta> lei ‘uff. The 
wa. gl el tn do Ibis and 
wa» scttlcd.

declared that his vassoi could whip 
the w hole Npsnlsh navy.
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IhMW a general 
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current rafea, ami 
principio eitle«.
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Frwli and I’lilt'd Meals
Always on hand. Give me a 
cull, Nhop near the bridge....
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(aptIan Hroth, of the < tregon 
volunt«»erB, now at Manila, has a 
three and a half rolum leltcr In the 
Telephone—Regi»t«r, and taing 
formerly otto of the |<hli.hrrs ot 
that |Mper. and by that source well 
known In Oregon, hl* teller Is quite 
inl«re»iing. His concluding sentence 
follows, and the sentnut« expressed 
sre those «>f most every one on this 

1 coaait
“If the people of the I'nllasl State* 

»urremler th»- territory conquered, 
j l tiey are ft»»li*h. With llawsll, llie 

I »«drones, the t'arotinr* a«»d the 
Philippines in our poaM>a*M»n, w«> 
<»mtr»J the Pacific ocean aa a military
proposition and drive a w«-dg«> Into 
the trail«* of the < trh«nt that hi time 
«ill split the continent and lombte 
the |irocv<«|* into the p«’ket* of the 

' enorg-tic American. These Islands 
! hive tieen It) the control of Spain 
’ for over .’MM) year«, anti are n<-t a* 
well devel<>|Ms| ns the Grand Rountte 
reservation: The «»land of Cuam, 

. for Instance, I* *tiit «Me for a cimllng 
i station for warship» ami fast |mn-

I

i

OREGON.

I

The 3 per «-ent borni» of the t'nited 
Hlatra ere quoted at Ita, and the 4 per 
cent bond, of Npam at 41. 
plainly the 
worl I that 
Intelligent 
affaira.

ft is 
opinion of the financial 

In IH«1< peau a and 
attention to It« home

1 1-1 a
The J foreign military <.bs*r*rra 

who gathered at Santiago .re return 
Ing home with full notebook». They 
■mW how a fleet I. destroyed and 24,' 
tw men captured durlug a brief 
American campaign.

Admiral ItFaey rnoorta that the 
health of hi* men al Manila “has 
never been better since they have 
been on the Astatic station.” The 
management of that fleet la a inobel 
In every reaper!.

American manufacturer* lust year 
»old their production, abnaid to th« 
extent of 12M*,S71,411», an incroasc of 
100 per cent in ten yvara. Our hold 
upon foreign market« la »erurn and 
growing fast

Quito naturally. Spain a«k<*d for 
an ex|>l malion of the ph ruse ”im- 
mediate evacuation. ' The adjective 
I« not found In ispanisti <1 let Iona tie«.

I’olk county haa a-vepted the 
the plan, of a Portland architect lot 
her new court house. The cost of 
the building la not io exceed $40,000.

•nd used sftar th«y—the Seventy, 
first—had lawn »ent tack from llut 
firing line taesuse their >prlngflcld 
r I tiro made too much smoke. Those 
Irrvgulsriy acquired srrns were rep
levin««! by United Ntat«M officers, | 
■nd th« picture »how* that there 
were hum!rest« of them. Th« pftper ’ 

contains many interesting articles. | 
among them beingou«on the making 
of ourauHilary navy—all th« voasel« 
taing nnmed and described.

*•*••? ta Bl*«*A
Cion roe.

lw»ul, «itbout M. I 
tw rl*»a yu«r snd Lwi>
«t.rring u|i th» li „> <■ r -»r-l 1, . w

frat* it»» body l«r«in tndsy to 
’ .niU, «. u. ¡4«. taxi», l4»t. Isr«. Uo. kbojuU. 
• nd th»« •>< kl» bih.xi» r,.tn|4.,u» 1.^ tai.», 
CssrsrvtK >>»«u<y for I.» <vt>ls All drug 
*i»ts, asto.»< lavs gu.rsnlnr<i. |0t. Hr, .MX-

g • ________s

FrxLk » TO.

Frank Rrhl. of Skagway, who
familiarly k nown of late as the slayer 
of *'.*soapy" Nmith al that pia<-e, left 
a will hy which he gives to his 
brother 1» V, N. Iteld one dollar, 
.«nt to the Presbyterian t'hurrh 
•s-siety of iskag».«v om^thlrd in- 
tvrest lu ■£• seres of land froutlng on 
nkagway bay. All his money, ac
counts and personal property ho 
ta»|U<«lthes to the W-iman's R-llef 
( ortwof Hkagway. He name« laislle 
Buller«» trust««and executor of the 
will.
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M a rissa sita No 
aararvta. Vend« * 'at bar 
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We can interest you, if you are 
looking for bargain* in Wall 
l’a|»er, with a variety of patterim.

Newest Designs and 
Latest Color Effects....

And prices thut »peak for them* 
•elves. full and ave them ..

PEERV 5 PEERY |U!ri!fIR'N! M'll), OREGON I'll! ll'llkj I
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NOTICE FOR PVBI.ICATION.
I at nd nfhrv »1 OfWCNl tiQ, <*rvkfTW». fuir *, I 

l*M. KkMteWf !• ¡wivEytHrfi Ihakt I Iw i««#
cmmM «rttirr Ima rMMkw o< hia l'iirnihn
to mffilir tlfkffil i« •«ifiort *»< bl««■Kiwi». !
IhiU «*Ul |v«xm< will ttuMto l»t«»rffi ttvr 
t«»r K«* iv*r al »»rran*« Oly. <Rr*«o<», «n 
'wptetntu'r lü. !•«,

• > USCI M e
It E No Ium» R»r th* »s ..f sw t. atl.l IxM« J

. i ►
llr i’amro iIh'Inllvtiing witn«««» » m pCWV 

bt« conthHMMi« rv'ffiVtrnw up*M> an«l cultivatkm 
«><«avi Und, tu,

Thofuaut tar««*>sl. l.oicel Wcodl
**f hirtan Huilant MHtoiukM. <»f Sch», and 
Jak«' * hkhuAtt. ttt Jordan, all M* l.inn eonwty, 
‘«KT-p « HM B MOORS*

Saw Ivxpcraw. .

The Altany I rulland Evaporating 
Co. arc building a large steam evap
orator mar the «team laundry. It 
In a flell model and Is a novelty in 
IhH loralily. The dryer consists of 
a large flume lot) feet long and is 
tiuilt air tight. A powerful fan 
drive* hot sir, generated from 
steam pipe», through the trays of 
fruit and evaporottw the fruit In 
from Iti to _‘l It Mir*, ft ha* a capac
ity of !SM> bushels :t day, anil th«- 
fruit I* »aid to tai of splendid flavor. 
.Meaxr*. N. Wsldnh ah«i I’btie Peter» 
uro llie proprietors of this new In
dustry.

*»
Trofsr Orsgoa 3was.

^<«',ftNDFE£ßSMiZif
r J. IRVINE PROPR <0

My rigs art* fiist-elnss and my horses 
arc good drivers.

It la easy to gel Augusli and 
Agulmddo mixed, but perhaps there 
will be no special risk encountered 
in shooting at either of them

.enger and trading sliips, and is 
dt'iated at a m<»t convenient point 
In the line of trade. 4 *ut of its soil 
♦evt-ral million dollar» <nn be taken 
«nnually. I'ndi-r cqmln it is worth 
less except to_vnrich not to •■xce«»l 

A visit Pi lh«M»e 
Island will show more I han words 
tlielr fsHtslblliiiv», and It is a crime 
io »ay to Mp«|n, “Take them tack.” 

I Kt'cp what we take, is the verdkt 
if the Asm men in this ex tail It ton. 
lad us hopo lor the «ike of Amer!

‘ can progress that the island* will 
never revert to Npain.”

All kind« of watrho« rloeka and le» 'I* Npanlah officials.
. 4 iul»...i .. lit .a... .. ..

dry nqmlrod promptly

EAST aixl SOCTH 
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The Shastu Route
-*of the—

Solita hrifc Cuiiiitìiiy.
fcnili. i
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I Rast*.
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r m. 
..T*f «'per UWIB» «•■*>»« all ■tatlaMlM»«*«
Is»HUii4 ■»<! Tur»»«, M»r«r>n
£-»rwm. AUm»l. Th»«» nt. s|M l.|. tuia». 
Harrl.bunt. Jn<><'tl..n r||), Ku»««.»
«„««a»»««no«, lineup oakWail «ad ail >la- 
Oro» Ima« R.Mrfmr» routh «„ «„d itnludln» 
Ashland. '

«•ek»rr*«l «Salir.

Ou* ship disatiled In collialun, but 
not much hurt, none lost by tattle 
or storm, none dls»ilil««l in the hund 
rod day»' wai, Iso fleets of the 
enemy *nnihllal<»l, ami no end of 
tamardlng of fori* and short» bat
teries. Hundyour litlle navy, before 
««•lined, bus made a recon!. It was 
a new experiment, too. Who knew 
how llie *IiI|m or guns would res|a>n<l 
to the war’s re«|uirements? A net 
work of sh-el encasing a little world 
of engines, ‘i'hat ma*'e»upa modern 
warship. Them has la.-en the

vie m * '*,<K ** !h«* great gun» roaring; ths
• jo « ■ |ar of machinery; the concu»*lon of 

I of firing ami recoiling guns, but the 
lock work never ha» broken down, 

and ot, them all only one man ha» 
Ish-ii killed in tattle. A pretty goial 
roeord.—Hall latke Trlbun.
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Dining < 'am on ( >g<len Kotito,

Altaer trit *.»
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il.uoiMt («"iil-ixii « Ak«
All*«->mm1 t»» fhf«iiigh fraine.

Went Siile Diviition.
fB*fl»»*«a « or

Matl train <laIlk tr «nrpt *ctn«lay «
] I.« K» rite ni <r MM pm

Il lYphi Ar ...i onalll» l.r i
<t Albany *n«î t *4kalil«k”g»«*oith tiaan» 

<••••-<•« ài I i-tsm.l.
f.spieaa I rain daily ♦ttndav •

4 Mi V m

A laindon paper publishes a telo 
gram *rom Madrid which says: ”A 
commission composed of Spaniards 
and Americans will decide the ques
tion of lite Cutan debt, the dates 
«nd manner of evacuating Cudn and 
Porto Rico, and the protection of the 
•'panlanls and the b|>anlsh interests 
in these places. The commissioners 
will also decide whether K|>aln 1« to 

| uc allowed to withdraw her artillery

I

i
Th« Aurait ÇaUl ar*.

Nearly seventy pictures api>e ir 
Collier's this week, and most of them , 
are after photographs from scenes of I 
the war with N|Mln. The douMe ' 
page picture Is of the first Puerto I 
Rico expedition, under General ! 
Miles, as photographed from the 
deck of Captain Hlgsbee’s present j 
»hip, the "St. Paul.” On the front : 
|Kige Is :i drawing by Yohn, after a 
photograph, of a battery changing 
direction, at the gallop, In front of | 
Santiago. There are live photc . 
graphs of the remains of Gervera's 
fleet, with discrlptions Uy a naval 
officer, who examined tho wrocks, day. 
Also pictures of the three first vol
unteer. to roach the Sun Juan block
house: these men were of tho Seven- 
ty-flrat New York, and as proof tiiat 
11>La regiment did fight, certain 
stories to the contrary notwithstand
ing, there is a photograph of the 
Krag Jorgensen’s which they took 
from our dead and wound<*d soldiers

in

The contractor for the erection of 
the new custom house nt Portland 
was in Albany Mon lay, having 
come over from the laiy where he 
havbeen in*|H*ctlhg the »tone with 
a view of using the same in the 
building. In company with »oino 
Altany business men he wont to the 
front Io > iiiiiu. the granite very 
recently discovered there. It is the 
drolre of the contractor to use Ore
gon stone In the construction of the 
tmllding if suitable material can be 
found,and an abundance of the very 
liost |. to tie hud along the line of 
theC. A E roed.—Herald.

Both a Littla Qft.

This week tun men were sent to 
the insane asylum from Josephine 

| county.
August Reese was sent up Mon- 

llis talk was quite rational 
except he thought hawasdead. He 
remembered all about dying, but 
while thinking he was dead he 
thought it strange that ho didctl’l 
get st iff like any otner corpse.

The second man was sent up 
Thursday. He thought it his duty 
to hang all Hpanish sympathlers, 
and starled out. Ho first camo 
across a young man and was going 
to hang him. finally agreelug that If
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Hardware, Stoves and Tinware...

BI. C. Gill and Son
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Formerly NEW OCCASIONS.
!»• awl V Orb

Reform Maya/ine... V One Dollar a Year
id IM WtwK. < lOfofitiataffiMf.
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M rutary (taftarut awrl I hrsh aJ •«**! Tlal«-wI < *H*HI

4 •»*••«• hundred« */ lkr~4lJ4«s 1*4 *g-44er-* «rAiaa 
•»444 trfwldt iff It» Br*
IW Irwnh Uar*m* 
•irort It t»l»y«| 
«• natser H«oltar. 
r.ltwMMl FtsMaroy. 
tiwnilin <»*«l*n l 
Jtaalh'«« * alter «Taris 
rwfiprxe V

H « l*iagT«Ma. 
MHian WMtta< 
A. it Lrwte

•MCLAL TO Tf>r 
kIw* T«I WBW TtMB thrw«________
loan BMHM lh« fltorp «f a pe*««f*l B«v« *ti 
Prwderisk U A4**s a* iHttaV«l«4 **«k «f »•« •**
»a i4aa •• a»«ry p*<s •• r4fe is* sfsay

Uttrks If. Kerr & Company, Pabliyhvn
Fifth Avrrur CHIC AIM*

GÏUULT

We have a large and well selected 
stock ot general hardware, ami invite 
you to call find ins|M?et the same

< HARRY S. JOHNSTON CO. >
— l'tmrKtr.row« -—*

XII kinds of mill work on short noticeREMOVAL SALE All kimls of Lumber, Kuslt, Iloortt, Moulding*. Shin- 
gleg, I'ainte and Oils always on liaml ...

Ready made Coffin« SGIO, OREGON.nd the remainder of h« r arms and 
ammunition from • he colon les, while 
the question of the future of the 
Philippines will tie settled by the 
same body,” If the Spanish cabinet 

i Is cherishing the ld««a that theCuban 
debt Is a question for this cominis- 

| »Ion, It should ta< disabused al once;
so also ns to withdrawing any artil
lery. Not a |>elr« should tie a'liwed 
to leave the West Indies nor any 
other arms.

*

August 20,1898
»E CAN SAVE YOU MONEY!

ONz

A

Scio, Oregon, August 4, 1898.

Yours for Business,

S. M. DANIEL

1 « » 1 
n> ! *r .. U Minvin» » I i M» n J
... !.. t ■ Utn-nilener I» f « Mum

— ,---- , CvrlWna
t »pm Isr ... W Mlnvtll» 
* J ■« f

tur», i rro»«»4inn al »»nrrani ta-n with Oe 
ctl-W- ,,ial *t».l an.« |*a.-i»«- Mail •*<»,»
•Bln II»«. Sw J 1C «N an<t I HIM a. •sOlln» tai«»»»

tfatr* a»l> luvn. t.» I*.ini. an.) r<»
•■»f* Also «alta». « hiña II.-n.-lulu »»•« |n* 
traha.r»» t>-»t-iainr-l rm,» Mr- M. »..«<»>« 
nianw», t»W«< agaM«. MraiBa-io

R. KnlHI.lu. M.naar- >
< It M lUII is. A««, r a Agral. ron 

land.or.

4 h' |> in

move my ent ire stock by CAN YOU READ?

...TIME < ARD

fl is grievous to think of lhe lawak
Ing down of ('apt. tlatk of the "Oro- 

. gon,” hut It I* not »trange, consider
ing the strain that his taon u|>on him 
sttx-e he rounded the southern pant 
■>f Patagonia,anti begun to look for 
•tpatileh warships KK) days ago.

I He should ta given the best of tn«d- 
Ilv-tl attention and all th-> comforts 

and luxuries and told not to think 
ordroam of the war any more except 
to think that It Is over, until ho ro-

I

1 For Yaquina—
¡'ruin Imvmb Alcnnv, 12:W p. m.

•• •• ('«irvulll* 1:4fi p. in.
“ arrive Yaquina tisdO p. m.

Returning
lastros Ysquin.i T:fln a. m.

" t'orvdlll* 11:10 A. m.
Arrive Altany 13:24 p. in.

For Detroit—
Ixwvro Corv.illis î:0oa in.

•• Altany S.-tM «. in.
Arrive Detroit 12:23 p. m.

Returning
!«•*««• 1 fed roil 12:40 p. nt.

“ Altany «.ta p. m
Arrive (Ywvnllls 6:K> p. in.

It is now «tated that the 
trade of Newchwang, in 
about which Great Britain and Russia 
are making face, at each other, Is 
almost wholly American trade. 
This, however, will not call on u. to 
take a hand In the quarrel. We are 
perfectly willing to lei these two 
Kurrqiean nation* do the quarrelling 
wlilie we continue tn do the trading.

I ami U connect st Altany and 
Corvallis with Nr»uthern Pacific train 
giving dlroct •ervlce to and from 
Newport and sdj.«cent beach««.

Train for the mountains arrive at ♦ 
lletroll at noon, giving amt»l« time 
to rxweh camping groumi on tho 
Brolteobusli and tan I lam rivers the 
•sio« day.
U. L. WAi.m.N Edwin niqne, 

T. U. A P. A. Maosgx r

Therefore, to save moving nil I |M>s*ibly can, 
ning today 1 will offer my ENTIRE STOCK

Prices Never Before Heard of
foreign 
China,

The Spanish attacks on our troops 
at Manila, with a serious loss of 
Americans In killed and wounded, 
will remind those who favor giving 
up everything in the Philippines 
that we 
victory.

are taking tb<* results of

IxhiI» Glota-I torneerai dor»The Nt
' us honor when it says C*pt. (lark, 

<»f the Oregon, hit the nail on the
1 herd with a 13 loeb 9!»oli when be |

Yes, of course, if you have any thing to read
-WW--fc

—.X

RememlxT, this sale will only hist until August 20th 
so Oil your jMs kots with “Twenties” and your wagon 
with produce and come ami buy enough goods to last 
you for the next six months

íVh THESANTIAMNEWS»:
Tho Weekly Oregonian, Per year $2 00
San Francisco Examiner, 2 2D :
Heards Oairynan, 175 :i
Orange Judd Farmer, 180
Thrice-a-week World, 2 00:
Farm, Field and Fireside, 175
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